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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 7.

YPSILANTI ) MICH., FEBRUARY )
PREPARATION.
MAY ALLEN, ADELPmc.

mHE sculptor does not form his image
� with one blow but slowly carves out each
feature with toil, study and patience.
Would it not be well if this precept was considered by us who are trying to rush up the
mountain of learning at break neck speed, spending days when we should be spending weeks,
weeks when months, month� when years.
Some one has said, "Half learned lessons
slip from the memo1y as an icicle from the
hand." If some of us could but retrace our
steps over the rugged mountain, and gather up
the missing links, I am sure we would find our
chain of knowledge much more satisfactory and
complete.
There is a student who finds it difficult to
master his lessons. To-day he has become discouraged and insists, that he was not destined to
follow out the cour?e of a student's life ; tomorrow h,e will leave school; and in a few
months will have selected some kind of business which wiil be an everlasting bar, shutting
his mind from the great fields of science and
literature. Thus he ceases to progress toward
the hPight which he might have attained, he
builds a fence before his mental faculties in the
shape of some creed or inferior trade.
It is said, "The most skillful man was once a
bungling boy, learning unwillingly how to read,
and not spending a thought on his capacities.
But he afterwards found that expertness needs
only resolution, right practice, patience, and an
aim to make itself famous for mastership."
Thus we see that greatness consists, not in being
strong in inborn talents, but in the right us e
of them. I imagine I hear someone saying,
"they will not be able to finish their course," if
they follow out the little details of each subject.
We have only a few weeks for the endless study
of all "that is in the heavens above, in the earth
beneath, and that which is in the water under
the earth," it would be quite impossible for us
to carve out each thought of all those old philo-
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sophers and illustrious scientists, who have
spent years over uncertain truths and phenomena, in order to reach some conclusion. We
do toil and study, but to what aim? Many will
say to "pass." And most of us will admit that
that is our first thought. But should it, and will
it always be? To excel in an examination is a
profitable art, it may be called a profession. A
study might be pursued in one way if we wanted
to keep it by us as a profession, and in a very
different way if we wanted only to answer
questions on it, or work problems on paper, and
that in a given and very limited time. And
other parts of the subject which may be no less
important, but which yield no principles which
can be readily applied, will be ·comparatively
neglected. It is said that eximinations were de
signed to select the most suitable persons for a
certain purpose or the men of most general abil
ity. But the times will not admit of all t each
ing school ; one may bui.ld a ship, paint a ma
donna, write a book, or conduct a railroad
train over a hundred miles, and so on to in
numerable occupations. The brain, nerve, and
muscles of the world expend their energy day
-after day in tidal sweeps through every
artery of industry, and all may be examined
in the same subjects. But if a kind of
knowledge is not likely
to come into
practical use till one is in his higlz profession
what he actually learned for examination will
have been forgotten long before occasion comes
for its use, or possibly it may· become anti
quated before that time.
Then as we progress in the rugged path of
learning, let us prepare for the future, as well as
for the present, investigating the results of sci
ence told us, master thoroughly every step,
and the summit will crown our work, and we
will not only view our "E's" with satisfaction,
but will have accomplishec:1. all for which we
have labored.
And in the finished history of our earthly
lives, we would not have even "a line" which
we would wish to blot out. "Let our actions on
life's great battlefield and our record upon the
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OlOral history of the ,vorld, be such as we could to Christianity, to -day1 is th e inconsistencv of
"'ish to be in1perishable.10
n,an y Christians in th eir daily lives.
The;e is
"'And tbA S'O(ltl t,ci,;u,l lJY Ub, �bttll QUWdr.:l dO\Y
to
o n,uch <lifferencc, ,,·ith son1e of us, bt: tween
la 1n1lU!-' il broncWug stl'00.111 a11d W'ldflr �r<>�· ;
'.L''he �·I Uull, in th<..'6-0 !uw, .Occ1iDk'·hours
our Lhe ory and ou r practic e. J\othi n g n1ak es
Our bands unsna.rin,:! audunwoo.rie I AA•'I,
Shall <le\lk {)lli-l{nt\'<.'i< \villi (u.ncrdutWuc dower.':,
th
e ,,·orl<l doubt the lrue ,,•orth of ChrisLianitv
,\ ml )'itld U8 t'i·ult6 cll\'iao In boo;en·s Smntol't-a) bow
ers.··
as much as an inc:oni;istcnt Christian and notl(
ing n1akes the world have gr e ater faith in Chr i s 
EVERY DAV RELIG!ON.
tianity Lhan a Ch ristian consist<.:nt in ev ery rlay
life.
(.�. f,., 5 . C. A,
Some of us son1 etin,es forget our proie ssion
as soon as Runday is over o r w e are out o f
OO;ll�HA�SO�vJsR ye do, c\o all lo the glory
praye r tncctin g, and "'·e con s equen tly do n1any
� of God. Ho,v n1any of us ,,·ho are p r o .
thi n gs ,vhich brin g r eproach a nd cen su re upon
fessing Christians keep this bciOrc u s in 011 r
daily life? How oft�n do we look beyo11d our the cause which \\'C prof e :.s. Kot th at ,re e x 
own sclfi:;h aim and a1nbilion, laudable and pect to live perfe ct Jiv<.:s, fa r fron1 it, nor do we
\'t'O rthy as they rnay be, to anything b eyo n d aocl expecl LO ;;ct ourselves up a s 1nodels of excel
lence; but we n1ight cai-ry our religion ,vith
higher?
\Ve arc too apt to look upon religion as so1ne us mor e into our cvery·· day affairs, inlo our l>uti
thing theoretical, not p ractical, a $11rl! belie f or ine ss anil lnto our studies.
Ir we keep before us the verse at the head of
feeling, no\hing that should t)ermeate our whole
this
article, if w e thought o f it 1n ore freque ntly
lives and govern an d regulate our every day
in
th
e cla:,s-roo.ul a. n d in e xa1ninadon, would v,c
a ction s. ,�/e are all to p rone to consider our re 
take adv:tnt age of the opporu1 nitics to "pony"
ligion as something which may be put on or laid
a sid<.: at our conven ience:.
()ur religion is not a a little? Kothing will cause us n1ore <11iickh: to
cloak to be put on only on Sunday but it is a lose faith in th e sincericy of 01\e who claim; to
garn1ent to be worn se,•en days of' the week. To be follo,ving the t:f)ivin<.: Guide" than to s ee hirn
many of us n1ight fitcin gly be applied the answt:r cheati n g a H ltle in cxa1n ination and oo occasions
of th e l>oy, ,vho, when a:;ked if his fathel" "'as a ,vhen the oppor tunity is gh·e11.
\Ve ncetl not go ahout with long faces1 pr each
Christian, r eplied : "\'es� but he don't ,,•ork
i
n
g
to e,•e ry one ,,·c meet, inrleed, we sho uld
1nuch at it.n
Christian ity rloes not consist in talkiog but 111 n ot, bllt w e n1ay con<luct our selve s in such n
doing. \,\r hat "'e say doe s not make us (�hris tn an ncr that tho�e "'ho tn cct us in our dail}'· life
tians b11l wha t "'e d o . " A s th e body ,vithout may know thal there is something ge n uin e in
the spirit is d ead, so faith without '\\'Orks is dead our religion.
t.iany of us ar e going forth as teachers. li'o r
also.''
there will be great opportun ity to live our re·
us
Hov;• rnany of us ,vould he k no,,'ll as Chris
Jigio
n.
,ve should not enter our school for the
tians b y our daily lives? ln v.�hat respect., ap 
purpose
si,nply
of educaci ng Lhosc place d in our
parently, do w e rliff e r fro1n those about. us ,vbo
i
n
t
e
ll
e
ctual
ly, but ,vc shoul<l also have some
ca
re
make p rofession of r eligion? Ho,v fre quently
e
gard
ror
tht:ir
tnoral and r eligious deve)op
r
do "' e he ar frorn one ,vho is not a Christian, " f
n1ent.
\.Ye
sh
o
uld
en deavor to make the m
ss
an1 just a s good as such a on e, "·ho is a pro fe · ·
.
,vo1
n en. Chr istian n1en a nd
n1or
a
l
rn
cn
and
g
(
hristian
�.
.
:
\
n
d
this
is
oft
e
n
t
r
u
e
as
fa
r
n
i
;
as we can sec. While there may be a great d i f  wo men, as w ell as intelle ctual n1 e11 an d v,·omen,
fer ence in heart, the re shoultl be a greater differ and we should set them a good example. We
ence than there js betwee n the lives of Christians ne ed in our schools, earnest, faithful, Christi an
anrl o f those of the ,vorld. "By their fruits ye teachers ,vho Jiv e their re 1igio n ev(·ry day.
;;hall kno,v the 1n." :\ rnoral life is prai$\\'Orthy·
The enrolled school population of the south
b ecause it is practic al. It is so oCLen held up in.
incre ased 300
has
per c ent. since r870.
,
compa rison '"ith lhe Ch1istian life because the
Kearly
one-half
of the memhers of the fresh
m oral p erson /mies his m orality.
men class in Cornel l univeri;ity are n1enlbers of
One of the gre at est dra.,vba<.:ks and hindra nces
the church.
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Although Webster opposed the war from the
commencement" he offered no impediment to
D. F. W., ATHENEUM.
its prosecution; but endeavored to strengthen
the navy; as the best means of crippling the
-�ANIEL WEBSTER was born in Salis power of England. In 1814 he W?,S re-elected
� bury, N. H., Jan. 18, 1782. His father, to the House. Two years later be removed to
Major Ebenezer Webster, was oue of the pio Boston, and soon became widely known as the
most distinguished jurist of this country. In
neers of the settlement in that region.
Daniel spent the first years of his life in the 1823 he took his seat in congress as representa
place of his birth. His opportunities for educa tive of the city of Boston, Early in the session
tion were such as the common schools of New he made his celebrated speech on the Greek
England, at that day afforded: and the instruc revolution. This speech at once gave him the
tions of his mother,who was a woman of charac reputation of being one of the first statesmen of
the age. In the fall of the same year, he was
ter and intelligence.
In the year :.. 796, he enjoyed the advantages re-elected by an almost unanimous vote. In
of Philip's Exter Academy, for a short time. 1829 he was again a candidate and not one
Here his preparation for college commenced ; hundred votes were cast against him.
Mr. Webster spoke with great agility against
it was completed under Rev. Dr. Wood of Bas
cawen. He entered Dartmouth college in 1767, the tariff of 1824, on the ground of expediency.
and during the four years spent there, his suc He represented the greatest commercial consti
cess as a student gave indications of future emi tuencies in the Union ; and his colleagues, with
a single exception, voted with him against the
nence.
Soon after graduating, he engaged in profes - bill.
sional studies, first in his native town, and af
Webster remained in the senate under the ad
terwards at Fryeburg, in Maine, where at the ministration of Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van Bu
same time, he had charge of an academy. ren, a period of twelve years, During this time
Moved by a desire to assist his brother Ezekiel, most important questions were discussed, and
in obtaining a college education, he acted as a measures of the highest moment brought for
copyist, in the office of register of deeds, in ad ward. Through all, Mr. Webster maintained
dition to his regular duties ; he was admitted to the position of a const,i.t'utional and patriotic
the bar of Suffolk, Mass., in the year 1805. He statesman.
In 1830 he made his speech in reply to Col.
practiced law two-years in his native county.
In 1807 Mr. Wel:)ster removed to Portsmouth, Hayne of S. C. This gentleman in one of his
Maine. Here he soon built up an extensive speeches, had indulged in some personalities
practice, and became a leading counsel,although against Mr. Webster, and had commented with
surrounded by the brilliant talent which hon severity upon the political course of the New
ored the bar of that place.
England s.tates, he had also set forth, in no mild
In 1812, soon after the declaration of war manner, those views known as "nullification."
against Gt. Britain, Mr. Webster was chosen
Webster was called upon to defend himself,
member of congress from N. H.. Although he to vindicate the New England states,and to point
was among the youngest members, and entirely out the fallacies of nullification. The result of
without legislative experience, he at once rose this controversy is well known ; and the speeches
to the front ranks, both in the dispatch of busi of Webster in this debate, may be regarded as
ness and debate. Among his associates in the the greatest effort of his orational career.
House were Clay, Lowndes, Calhoun. and oth
When Gen. Harrison took the presidency he
ers of great ability. His maiden speech was on placed Webster at the head of his cabinet. Dur
a resolution in regard to the Berlin and Milan ing the few following years the U. S. were in
decrees. This speech took congress by surprise, volved in the long standing controversy with
and it was soon admitted that Webster was wor England, in regard to the boundary of Maine,
thy to be named among the ablest of his com Through the influence of Webster the trouble
peers. Mr. Lownes remarked, "The South was amicably settled.
has not his superior, nor the North his equal."
During the administration of Polk and Tay-
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lor, \Vehster w as in the $Cll::\CC. \Vbile the de-I gently.
bate on the "COl)lprornisc 1n e asures" were in
1�he heart has 1ncmories that never die. The
'
progrL'Ss, Gen. 'l'aylor dieO, and li ilhnon.: too k rough rub� ot the worlrl can not erase thcn1.
the chai r . \.V ebster ,,•as :<lgain cnlle<l to the <le· The "'·eary traveler cJimbing the mount ains of
partn)eut of st ate, where he renrlere<I e(ficico.t a land noL his o,,•n, u•i1l1 anlid all his coils an<l
service in the adjustrnc nt of foreigrl aO\-tir:;.
l changes, re turn even to the ti",e ,vhcn he ,,·as a
i n the nli<lst of seve ral inlpOrLaut tlipJon"laLi<: I school boy roa,ning th e fields and hills of his
questions, \Vcl, sterretir ed tohi � horn :- aL \f::ins-1 0,�·n naLive home. There is lhe ho rne of the
.
.
fiel<l, to atten<l to so1n c do1nest1<: affairs, antl to miser. Tf th ere ts a colci and d1sc::onsolat e
n.:cruir his failing he alrh. A.bl,ut a ,veek hefo r e 1 <lwellin g on earth i� is thL· home in "'hich avar
his death, alar1 ni"g sytn pto nl� ,t•ere xn anifest ice hides its victim. E nter it. \Vhat provis
"'hich increased r apidly, until his earthly c a. . ion do yo u find for 1.he c::01n(o r t of its innlates?
rce r was clos ed on che 24 of Oct., 1852, in the Ts it there that you find a th o usan d and one I i i. 
His 1 nental fac uB, cle coovenicnc es that 1n o de r n jng<.:nuity has de·
seventy-first year of his age.
ties reo, a ined unclouded to the la:;t. 1'he last vist:d to lighten 1oil? l s it th ere that yon hear
words he uttered \Yere, u1 still live;'' an<l he the song
music an<l the voiC'e of n1e) o dy? Is
\\'ill liv e as Jong as the countr y for \\•hich h e it there that the hlazing fire sheds its gla d radi·
' cnce upon the l) appy counte n ance or the sp orlabored, is re m en1bered by ma n.
�- tive child ren a nd ,velconle guests ? No! Look
HO.L\ E.
a n ywhere but there for th e evidence of co ntentYou ,viii find chetn ju th e hun1n1ent anci j o y.
!
J. A ,"'·· <,'lltSC-li.NT.
hie cottag e, but in chat old g r ay man sion ..
\\ here
the horder · up of dolla r:; e kc:i o ut his e1nbiltered
�OME sweet home! The poor man in hi� 11ours, they arc diings un kn o"''n.
humble co ttage, ,vith his little fatnily
Ho1ne, sweet hon1e! ?\.'Jany a heart surrou,1�
a r ound his 11residc. where pcace 1 Jove, "ud con  cled "'ith frien cis respond to these s,\•eet \\'Ords
tentn1enl dw<.:lls in their hea rts, i$ than kiul th a t an<l n,an y a heart �\r �"·ay fro n1 ho ne and its
1
he has a h on1e ,vhere h<: can enjoy himself aftel' endeannen Ls sighs for its retreat llo,v true
the Loil of the day is over.
that we 1 nay be just as happy io the cottage of
'l'hc h o 111e of the rich is 1ouc h n1ore sple ndid conLehC, as in the place or "'ea lth, luxury and
in outward appe arance. But o flen there is m ore confinement.
true cnjoyn,ent found in the c.ottage than in the
Home is no t a rose Ji ned paradise, ,vhere all
n1 a11sion.
can sil and sing swee1, ,nelo diL'S, unruffled by a
Ho"' many a p oor ,"Vonder<:r, far from the clo ud of care, hul a. place to love and labor in .
hott> e of his youth� loo ks hack to the time when
It is not perfect "'ithout che help of every
h e spen t s o rn any pleasant h ours at hon1e.
n1ernbcr of che houi;eho)<l. It has been be auti
Is it sunH·ght ironl the hun1an hearL or fi'on1 ful!)' likened to a harp, if all the strings are at
the world that rend<.: rs our homes beautiful? tuned in h:lr m on y s,"e�t n1elody is the result;
,
lVhat s uffices ,ve althi e as.e, a nd d aily intercourse but if o ne is out of 1.u,,e it j ars harsh discord
w·ith friends if,ve are dis:;atisfi<'ci :loll bear ,\•ith upon the sense, of all tl,c rest.
us a discont ented spirit ? Cao "'e gJeao peace
"Liko n dove Upf111 IJu; wnwrs a h.1�1.irn: pltu.: c t..o llnd,
Jn \'l'liu ro..- 1:nJoyment O\'er 1 fllioos
we ros11, :
1
fron1 aoger, joy fronl bHtcrues::. of spirit? lnto
Ro 1 1 (:1 l)n l yei,n yJeld rt>fll jny 10 the mln11,
Auel tbeti'! wlu:n; jc.,y j� there on y
il'I hocoo."
l
ou r ho,nes ,,· e t ake 011r fee lings and their jnftu..
ence is neve r sligh1. ;\. frown i s answered by a.
KOTES FROM TIJE SEVERAL
f r ow n , a sn,He by a srn ile. B11l, alas how o ft en ,ve
DF:PARTMENTS.
forget how easily love is \vOunded, ho"· sensitive
it is to every unki n<I word; and i11 mon1e!lts of
'J'IIEORY At\'1) ART or T£ACHll'\C.
ange r v.·e allo,,· ourselves lo say thing:, thac, i n
cool alt er thought , \Ve would a ln1ost Iar d o ,vn
Tt is us eful s o,netin1es to r.01np;1re the nresent
Rut ,ve can no t reca ll th em. with the past. Such con)p arison enables us to
o ur Jives to recall.
Once spo �en 1�1ey arc ue,>·ond � ur r· each f orev : I <.:stimate tn o re �ccurately the prog r ess "·hich
.
_
.
e r : chere lo re Ictus. a lwa )S c::on�tder autl speak . has been nlacle. 1f aoy has really b(.·cn 1n ade.
I

or
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Comenius wrote more than two hundred and portunities be thus given to boys to find out
. fifty years ago. As summed up by Mr. Laurie, their special apti tu des."
the foll()wing are some of the subjects of in
This involves a beginning of industrial educa
struction which Comenius prescribed for the tion about which just now the public mind is so
primary schools of his time.
much stirred. Verily the fathers did know some
1.
"Let the pupil learn to read all things in things, at least in theory. The "new educa
his own !ongue, whether printed or in script." tion," in all its essential features, is considera
To understand the full force of this, it must bly older than i ts modern apostles.
be remembered that in the schools generally the
Latin language formed the basis of nearly all in
H I STORY.
structions. · The vernacular, or native tongue,
CLARA WALDRON .
was almost entirely neglected.
2.
"Let the p upil learn to write first neatly,
The following paper was presented at the ex
then quickly, then with grammatical propriety,
amination
for passing history at the close of the
in accordance with rules popularly expounded."
This refers not only to chirography, but to term's work. The questions can easily be de
termined from the statement under each num
the art of composition.
3. "Let him learn arithmetic as far as neces ber.
1.
A valid claim to a new country rests
sary ; let him learn to measure lengths, breadths,
upon Discovery, Exploration, Occupation, Col
distances."
This savors of what we should call in our day, onization.
2 . Each of the ,S panish claims of the territory
practical instructions.
4. "Let him learn to sing the more common was given up in the following manner : Claim
melodies, those who have an aptitude for it being to Florida by cecession to U. S. for $ 5 ,000,000
in 1 8 00.
also taught the elements of harmony. "
Mexico by secession from Spain gained what
The idea of having vocal music taught in the
is
now
Texas, California, Utah,Arizona,Nevada ,
common schools is 110t 'of modern origin. Luth
New
Mexico,
and Mexico.
er and others advocated it in their times.
We
began
to grow toward a nation in 1776
3.
5 . "Let him learn to repeat with accuracy
when
we
became
independent, or 1774 when the
the Catechism and important passages from
Articles
of
Asso;:iation
were adopted, or in 1765
Holy Writ. Let him learn by heart the psalms
when
the
Alienation
first
began and liberty
and hymns more communly used in churches."
was
thought
of.
Religious education occupied a high place in
4. The idea of calling Congress was that
the estimation of Comenius and his co-workers
there
might be a representative body from the
among the Moravian Brothers.
colonies
to consnlt on the measures for united
6. "Let him understand morality in i ts pre
resistance and carry on the war successfully.
cep ts, and by means of examples suitable to his
5. The three colonies that established them
age, and let him begin the practice of it."
Practical morality is needed as much now, to selves without outside help, were Plymouth,
say the least, as it was two hundred and fifty Rhode Island, and Connecticut.
6. The two ways in which the Franchi se was
years ·ago. It is still a proper subject to be
taught in schools both by precept and example, lim ited in the colonies, were by property_quali
flcation and church membership.
especially by the teacher's example.
7. The two important rights early accorded
7 "Let him understand as much of economy
and polity as is necessary for the understanding all the colonies. Trial by jury and self taxa
tion.
of what goes on around him."
7. The colonies where it was legal to legis
This is much like instructions in respect to
late
without royal consent, were Rhode Island,
current events, which is supposed to be one of
Plymouth,
Massachusetts, and Connecticut.
the improvements peculiar to our age.
9. The Massachusetts Bay colony expected
8 "A general knowledge of the mechanical
arts should be given that boys may better un to establish her church by civil law, as only
derstand the affairs of ordinary life, and that op- church members could become members of the

6
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z4. 'fhe two rights con(errt:d in the charters
10. ·rhc 1nain difference bet,vet:n a Seperati�t ,,·ere, H.ight of P�tition, Tr i al l>y Jury .
i
2j· The history of the i\·Iass. land granc is :;is
and �<.\n Conforn1i:,.t, \Vt1$ ,vhik: the ) on Conforrnistden1anrleci a f)llr ification i!l the church, they fo1Jo\\' S : It comprised the land three rnilcs
did not wish to separate fro1n the Estab- North of a,,y anrl e\•cry part of the 1rferrin1ac,
and three miles South of any and e,•cry part of
lishcd Church while the Seperatist did.
11. The bo111\cla.ry line settle<l in '5.3 was be· the Charle:-, fro1n Sea to Sea. l'he �tale gave
t\,,ee,1 U. S. aud ldcxico, as it is 110,v. It began up the ,vestern land clairns in J..795. making only
on the Rio Gra1)<l Oh parallel 31() 4; exten<lcrl a rescrvalion of 1 2 0 n-1iles on the western bor
\V'esL coo 1niles, then South to 31° :20, \Vest to dcr oi l'enusylvania, clown to the Southern par1 1 1th meridian: then in a strajght line X. ,v. to allel of its boundary line, this ,vas given lip in
a point on the Colorado 20 English miles bctO\\' I 18oo.
the mouth of the Gila, up the Colorado to the
n1outh of the Gila. This was the Souther,,
!.llJ SICt\L.
houn<lary of che Gadsden Purchase.
1
12. Coune<.:ticut dilfered fro1n \ irgiuia; 1st, i n
settling i n villages or to"tt•ns; 2d1 in education
!\irs. Thoma� and 1'.1iss Stearns, teachers of
or :;cbools, as Va. did not at firstcare 1uuch for n111sic in the Detroit public tichools: visited the
education: 3d1 in forrns of religion, hospitality, .Norn1ai nluSic classes last ,veek. '!'hey ex
pressed themselves as n1uch illtCr.;sted in exau1and dress.
the n1e1hods use<l here.
ini11g
13. Polk ,�·a:; ele cted on che issue bct,veen
Nellie Chamber lain sang one 1n orning at
)liss
si
s
achni
the
over
parcies
on ofl'cxas.
the
devotional exercises the solo uco,n<.: unto me,"
14. . The Atnerican Asso<.:iation.
'j· The Political parties that carrie<l Q•l the b y Uartlect. $he h�, a charming voice which
,var of 1812 and ,84j "'ere the ..:\.nti-Fedcralist is gaining in strength and in the po,ver of ex·
pressio,i.
in 1812 antl the \Vhigs in 1845.
At the Beethoven.e\•eningof the Sappho Clu b,
16. ' fhe inlportant q uestion before Congress
i·Iiss Heier\ .Fruc, the accomplishe<l pianist of
nou· is 'l'arilf.
l7· '{'he legislature in which State Sover Detroit, played ex�11isitcly the \loonlight Soneignty carri<.:d the day for Slavery ,vas in the
Severa} recitals by pupil$ oi the c:onsl·r vatory
Clar Compromise of 1850.
l8. Congress procured 1 neans to carry on are in preparation.
the last Civil \V'ar1 by ta.dl'f'1 din..: ct tax, sale or
A�S\\'£N.8 '1'0 C.:ORRRSl'O�OF..NTS,
bon<ls1 excise dutic�, etc.
An)' perSO/f. in/t!t't!Sted in the subjtcl of 1JJ1ts1'c
:
19. The natnes of the ...\tltninistrarive Parties througluntt i/,t,; state, ,r t'nvited to ask questt'ons
in th1�· toluvt-n. Lei the q11et/i(,14· be 1.vritl�n
are Federals> Anti·Fetlerals, \Vhig: Denlor.r alic, 1/i,;fiuctlJ, and lo Jiu: point tuut 1.i.!e 10:'II ansu.1t,
,
:
Republican.
theJJ1 in lhe ne:xi i:ssttt. 1Vor111alstttdtnts ran alr()
The Platforn1 of the Southern De1noc  sttl.: in/on,1.(lfi.qn iJJ tltis 1.V"!J
20.
.\.1 R. /�ZRAli RoHJN:'>ON., ECKl-'ORn, tdICtt.- '\1ou
racr in. f86o, ,vas free trade, slaves in all terri
can get Pease's Si"ging Book of Ginn & Co .,
tory and Stai.es rights.
'l'hc Histories to cover the ,vhole period f�oston or C:hicagl).
21.
In the lasL nt11nb<.:r of the N'<.:ws there "·as an
of lJ. S. l-listory; are 'Rancrofc, Story ou Consti
ti
t\ltion, ,viUian1s,. �egro T{ace. Union, Dh,union interes ng ar ticle abou t the origin of the use
of the syllables, do, re, 1 ni, fa, sol, la, si. These
and Rt.:nnion, (�ox, Bryant, llildrcdth, etc.
Latin pre.fixe s ho,veveT arc used in t,vo ,vays.
22.
Jackson "'as against Xullificacion. Cal· t\ccording to the Italian n1ethod, ,vhich is in
houn was for Nullificatiou, but not Secession. vogue all over Eur�pc and which larl(ely ob
Clay u•as ag,,iu st Xullification1 but for Peace.
tains in this cottntry, the}' are fixed in their use .
\Vcbster \Vas against .K'ullilication.
"fhat is, d() is always applied co the pitch rep
23. Slavery existed in the South \rest terri resented by the IJr:;t Jeger lir,e belou• the staff,
tory because .i t was pennitted l>y the l\,fissouri treble clef, and the other syllables accordinglj•.
Co1nprornist: of ' 20.
ln "·hat "'e call the Hrnovable <ion systetn: rlo is
co1npany.
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applied always to the Keytone , wherever that The publishers have made these particularly
may be. Thus i n the key of C , n o i s at the valuable by adding many official documents,
pitch ot C ; in the key of G, do i s at the p itch such as the reports of committees of the Supe
rior Council and regul ations of the minister o f
of G, and i n the same way in other keys.
Who can say which way was used originally public instruction, which s h o w both the m o tives
th at h ave led the council to determine the pl_ans
by Guido ?
and prngrams , and the spirit in wh ich the min
MODERN LANGUAGES I N THE UNIVERSITY OF ister would have them applied.
From these documents we discover at once
FRANCE.
th at the m e asures of the distinguished _C ouncil
They are
.ADOLPH GERBER l N "MODERN LANGUAGE NO',rES" FOR are dominated b y a spiri t of reform .
JANUARY.
m aking earne st efforts to have the education o f
Universite de France is t h e name of the vast France k e e p pace with that o f other nations, and
organization which comprises all estab1ishments do not hes itate to ad opt from the neighboring
of public instruction from the facultes of the c ountries, especially Germany, whatever is con
capi tal down to the ecole maternelle or i nfant form able to the national genius. Though they
class of the primary school in the remotest vil- m ay not h ave avoided mistakes by their fre
lage of the provinces. At the h ead of this body quent, perhaps too frequent, changes of pro
is the minister of public i nstruction, who h as the gram, they certainly realize to the full the, gre at
title of grand-master of the university. He i s v alue of the study of m odern l anguages and give
assisted by the conse£l superieur de !' instruction them an important place i n schools and exam
publique, a council of sixty members, and about inations .
The instruction i s either primary (Enseigne
twenty inspecteurs generaux. To facilitate the
administrat-i on the country is divided into six - m ent primaire), or secondary (Enseignement sec
teen educational d t stricts, called academies. At ondaire) , or of university rank (Enseignment
the head of each of the se, with the exception of superieur).
that of Paris, i s a recteur, who in his turn is
We will consider the training schools for
aided by an academical council and inspecteurs teachers along with thaf grade of sch ools for
These authorities watch over all which they prepare.
d'academie.
! .-PRI MARY INSTRUCTI ON.
branches of education, and together with the
two grades- of primary schools ;
are
There
the
;
teachers
all
dismiss
or
prefects, appoint
superior council deliberates and prescribes the the ecoles prim aires elementaires and the ecoles
methods and the plans of stu:iy for all schools. primaires superieures ; in case there i s need for
By the side of the university are the ecoles instru ction beyond the lower grade, without the
libres, and i n consequence of the law of I 8 7 5 c'rection of a full ecole prima�'re superieure be ing
now also a few facultes libres. The ecoles libres exped ient, a cours complementaire mav be con 
especially those directed b y the clergy, enj oy �ected with the elementary school. A comple
still the patronage of a great p ortion of the na - m entary course has usually one year, and at
ti on. The state has excluded all priests and most two ; an ecole primaire superieure must
members of religious orders from the p ublic h a e two years, and is called de plein exercice in
schools, but it cannot interfere with thei r teach- case i t com prises three or more. I n the lower
ing in their own e stablishments, as l ong as they grade modern l anguages are excluded from the
do not vi olate the laws or the constitution. It complementary courses.
They are desirable,
that
is,
to
the
to
itself,
but can be dispensed with ; in the higher grade
h as, h owever, reserved
universi ty, the exclusive right of examination for one languuge is compul sory, and four hours a
all certificates valuable in public li fe, and that week throughout the sch ool are devoted to it.
of conferring all academic degrees.
The course aims at the ele ments of a practiA'n important aid for the study of the govern- cal knowledge of th e language. Without neg
ment schools i s afforded by th e publication, le cting gramm ar, parsing, oral and written com
through Delalain Freres, of a gre at number of position, special stress is laid upon conversation
the plans of study and p rograms of the condi- on topics of every-day life, manual l abor and
tions of admi ssion to sch ools and examinations. travel, and on· the writing of simple business
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letters. C ndid tes fo the cerlijicaf d'dtfdcs th e will be added to the or l xamination n
a

a

r

p1,1Juair£.i: s11perieures have to pass an oral ex English or German co1nposi1ion (thcJJ1c et tJN'·
an1ioation in a n1odern language.
si(}n). ,
1.-liCOJ,J ;,s �'ORMALES PRL\lAIKl-:S.
In concluding these few statements on the
The pr ilnary normal schools ar e trai ning primary school systeo1 of 1�·rance ,ve rnay re 
schools institutc<l to supply the contingent of mark that the s\udy of modern l anguages nat
t eachers necessary for the prin1ary schoo1 s. urally could 11ot have a very large place in th e
.�ccording to the la,v of 18;9 ever}' departnie-nt pritnal'y schools themselves, but th:tc lt is con
must be provided ,vith two norn1al schools, one stantly progressing an1ong th e teachers.
for 1nen and the othe r ior "'on1en; two depart·
11.- SECO,.-UAR\' INSTR.l:CTION.
n1encs 1nay; ho,vever, unite in establi:;hing one
"!lie secondary inst.ruction of the bo}'s is di
or both ofthese schools. 1'hc course in these in vided into the En.·, ei'gnenu:11! set{}JJdaire cltt.ssi(;u,:
stitutions coi n prises three years. At Lhe close antl the Enseip1e111enl secondaiJ'e special/ to
of the first year, the students tnul:it pass an ex· these has been. added as a third division the
a1n inati on for the breru:t r.le11tentaire, ,vhich F.nsr'i'K"ne1ucnl secvndaire des jeunes filles. All
opens the ,,·ay to a position in an et ole pr,in(lire, three branches of instruction are given in th e
eleJJ1e11taire ;' at tht: e nd of the third year they lJ·cee.r de l'Etat and ttJllege.r co1n11ttAt1aux, but
can present then1selves for the ex:an1inacions of while the rst and second arc mostly united in,
fi
the /Jrevet ,tuperif'u,·, rcquired of te8chers of an the same estahlh,h1nent, they are a ways strictly
l
ecoleprimaire .1·operieure.
separated fronl the third. _;\ccordi,,g to the sal
The plans of study promulgated Aug. 3rd, aries of the p ofe ssors the instilutions may be
r
1881 1 assign for an opcional study o f 1node rn arranged in five groups. The lyceums of Paris,
languages t,vo hours a \•,,eek for three years in \1'an..·es, a nd \rersai11es stand highest, then fol
the normal schools for men: ancl h�'O hours a low the first, �econd, and third categor es of
i
"'eek for c,vo years in the nor,nal schools for lyceun1s in che departroents, and last the con1wo1nc:u.
n1unal college$, Being of th e lo,vest grade, the
\Vhile a special intimation append ed to a c'rr co llcgt:s have �n1any professors that are o nly
cular of Oct. 18, of the same year, represe11ts /Jach.eliers, ,vhilc the lyceu1ns of the dcvartments
this study as exceedingly desirable , though not no\\• require at le ast lice11tie.t, and those of Paris,
required for the brevet S"ujeriettr, an .edict of \ranves; a.ncl \rersailles agrege.r. 'fhe lyceums
Dec. 30, r884, render s son1e knowledge of a for boys are directed hr provt'.rcurs and tenst.11rs
modern language compulsory. The candidates the colleges for boys by pri11cipau.,\ the college s
for this brevet have to be able to translate at and lyceun1s for girls D)' directrices.
sight twenty Jines of an C:\sy text wh i ch they
LOonti uu<:d fn non tasue,)
1nay choose fr o1 n :English, Gennan, Italian,
Spanish or ArabiC".
TR.AINI:-. (;. SCIIOOL.
er

a

'

e

a

ComposiLion \Vriting is often a troublesome
,'There ate two tr aining schools for professo.1."S
thing in the schools. Tt is a bugbear because
of vri1nary normal schools ; one for n1en antl
the children are not properly prepared for it.
another for "'omen. That for men is est;tb·
The fir:;t step in cornposition "'l'iting should he
lished ac St. (:loud: the one for "·01ue1, at Fon. tr aini g
n in the va rious points ofn1an u:;cript work1
tenay.aux-Roses near Pari:;. The course in fol
I o,ved by exercises in collecling and arrang
e::ich
the$;e l\vo schools extends over t"�o
ing material. '!'he re n1ust be a practical appli
years, and is diviiled into t,vo section:; of letter $ cation of the truth contained in the old maxi
m,
and sciences.
''You cannot tlrau• u•ater fro1n an emply n·ell."
The candidates for a pr ofossorshiJ) of scien
The itnagination should also be slirnulated, and
ces are not exa1nincd in n1odern languages ;
children should be enco uraged to occasional
tho:;c for a profes:-orship of letters, however,
ll�ghts of fancy. In this u•ay interest is e a'$ily
have to translate Ger1 nan or English texts at excited an<l ,naintained, and the
,,·ork, instead
si ght, and ans,ver gra1nn1atical quCtitions; th,e of being a ' rin<l,' becon1es a pleasant and ex
glist of authors fro1u which the text n1ay be taken hilerating exercise.
is fixed every three years. i-\fter Jan. 1 :1888,
�l'h e Fifth Grade Class, in their Language
z-£C0Lli:S NOR:-.IAl, J;:s PRl)fAIR�S SUPF.RIEUU.fo: S .
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work, were recently asked to write compositions while, I heard the wind blow and then flames

i'n the class, on the subject.-The Autobiogra- gathered around us and as they grew larger it got

phy of a Pin. The class numbered twenty-two,
Miss Ida L. Wall, teacher. They w rote from a
common outline, but of so general a character
that each pupil must supply his own incidents.
Three of the productions are given below, verb a ti'm , the spelling and punctuation being uncorrected.
I. I was made in Grand Rapids, Jan. 29, 1 764.
Somebody put me in a paper wi th other p ins
and sent me to Detroit. The man in the store
where I was sent, sold me to a lady. She pin
ned her shawl with me, and when she got out in
the street (I was not p inned to her shawl very
tight.) a little boy happened to hit me with his
elbow and knocked me on the pavement. I was
very much frightened, I thought I would be
stepped on and that would be the end of my life.
But it was not, I was picked up by a little boy
who had a letter in his hand, he took me and put
me inside the letter, and then mailed it. I said to
my self : "What shall I do?" All at once I
thought of some_thing : "Why not see where I
am going, and to what lady. " I looked at the
address, and to my surprise, it was to the lady
that bought me and I was very glad. Folks in
the P. 0 . put me in a little box open at one end.
Pretty soon a boy came to distribute me with
some other mail around the city. He was cross
ing the street, when a span of horses came rush
ing along. The boy did not see them and they
ran right over him and the mail boy too. I was
crushed under the wheel. That was the end of
my life.
I I . In the year of 1 880 I was in a mine with
many of my friends. They were all rough and
shapeless and were called the Brass family.
But I did not like that way of living because it
was so dark. Oh ! how I did long to see the
bright day light and the green grass. One day
I heard much noise in the back end of our
house. It came nearer and nearer until I knew
what it was. The miners had began to dig into
our house. Soon I came out to see day l ight,
the green trees, the tender grass, and feel the
soft wind. It was a great deal better than I had
any idea of.
But soon I was carried in a small hand car, to
a large furnace where I and many strangers were
put. Then after we had been there a li ttle

hotter and hotter until I was a liquid. Then in
some way, I got cool and as I looked at myself,
I noticed that my shape had changed to a beau
ti ful one. They called me a brass pin. Then af
ter a while they poured a little silver on me and
it held on so tight that I could not shake it off.
I was as shinny as could be. then I was put
through a pink pape r in a very nice manner all
alone by myself an d I noticed as I looked at
myself that I was larger and brighter than the
others I saw.
Then they put me in a large paper box with
hundreds of others and carried me to a dr y goods
store. One morning, a lady came into the store
and began to look at us until the clerks came
to wate on her then she asked him the price of
me, which he answered "seventy-five cents," ad
ding that I was solid silver. She believed it
and bought me. Then she carried me to an
old buggy by the side of the road and showed
me to the lady who had been holding the horse,
then put me in a work-basket.
Dear me ! stormed a needle you were very
impolite, you hit me on the eye and knocked me
off the cushion. I certainly did not mean to hit
you, I began then the needle scolded me severely
untii she got tired, then she stopped and we
soon got to be good friends. Soon we spied a
large hole in the basket and thought we would
look out and see what we could, but just as we
got near the opening both of us tumbled out in
the dirty road. Soon a little boy came along
and picked us both up and when the needle not
liking that way of being used pricked him as hard
as she could he threw her away, but he carried
me to a boa-rding house and stuck me through
his old overcoat, but I squirmed and wriggled
until I fell out.
In the morning they swept me up and not
knowing that I was there put me with the rest
of the dirt into the stove. And to-day you will
find me dirty and spoiled in an old ash pen. I
wish that I had stayed in that work-basket and
not wanted anything better, then I might have
led a far better life.
III. I was made in New York in the year 1876
and was taken to a little store and put on the shelf,
There I stayed for eight months, then a little
girl bought me and the day after I was bought I
was given to some boys to let the little girl into

'
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a sho,v and there 1 staye d in a little hox for .l
,ve ek and the n l ,vas bent and made i oto a fish
hook. A. string ,...-as tied �o 1ne an<.l I ,vai; dr op
ped into the brook. 'Pre�ty soon a fish «;a,ne
along and bit the �tring in t,vo and chen [ drcp ·
ped on the bottom of the brook. 1 was washed
down by the current un.til I can1e to th<: place
,vherc :1. poor ,yon1an somctiinei; use<l to ,vash
clothes an<l there T hit a stone and stopped and
l stayed the re for three years. Then one of
the ,,·oman's children "'as ,,•ading and I stuck
into hitn and he rari on shore and pulled 1ne out
of his foot, ran bo1nc anrl gave n1e to hiti rnothe-r
and she stuck n1e in a cushioll. Then in the
afternoon she went do,,•n to\\'n and pi nnerl her
shaul toge ther ,...-ith 11le. I \\'as faitht\1 l to her
for a year and then I dr oppe<l on the side-,vaJk
and stayed there until Robbie Jones picke d inc
up and stuck 1ne into the baby. He cried a n d
}trs. Jones sent for a · doctor, so the docto,r
came and gave the baby some tnedicine ior the
stomach ache aocl all hecause 1 stuck jn�o the
baby. Then Roubie Jones took me to school
and on the way I saw a boy running after a cat
and the cat run up a tree. But we soon got
there an<l Robbie bent 1 ne and put me in th,c
teacher's chair. The school teacher was
thought to be rather slow. llut the \\'ay he rose
in the world astonished everybody. He shook
Robbie so hard that I fell into a crack and
there I am no";.
.
ANCIT{.NT LA�ClJACF. .

fi rsL 1'1;11 T.essfJns in Jones'.
1 rL'quirc pupils to re:ld r�·rhe Lift of Ct-esar"
and "The Rotnan Triumvirate/' by Z..1eriva1c.
Early in the ye ar, I place upon the board an
outline of"The Rornan Art of \Var,» and spend
five minute:; a day upon it until pupih; are fa
nliliar v;ith the subject.
l tt"ach ·' (.;eography " by having pup1ls lo
cate on the map tribes, places, routes of �ravel,
etc., referred to in the daily lessons.
1\t fJrst T assign shori lesso1,s- $;ay five lines
and require pbpils to decline and give the case
an<l use of each noun, pronoun and adje ctive,
the coo1parison of each adjective and arlverh,
the principal parts of each vcrb. \.Vhcu l fi1ld
they can give regular forms of inflection, I give
:;pechil attention to irregular for1 ns1 and continue
to do thi:; the e1tlirr. year.
i
()ne clay, 1 require pup li; to tra nslate literally,
the next, to express the tittnrghts of the Latin in
the hest F.nglish at the;r co1nn1and, ,,·ithout re 
gard to the T.atin constr11ctioll. Here is n1y
chance to teach tngli:;h. l prai:;c what T can,
I criticise what I can1 1 suggest "'hat I can. I
encour»ge ongi,ia/i/J'-tell pupils nothing that
1 can lcadi drive thCnl to know by queslionillg.
The first t,ve nty ,vecks, my pupils reacl forty
chapters of the first book.
'fhc first ten ,veeks I use the "La�in Grarn
mar" 1nostly as a IJook of re ference ; then as
sign short le:.sons daily to be n1emorized. I
prac:tica11y apply principles as fast as studie d in
the Gra1"lunar. 'rhe lase cen we eks T tea.ch the
aFirst Ten Lesson::; in Jones."
J::.NCJ..JSH,

History.- The T_iie of Cresar ; F.•:encs re·
A Hr.fif'l'ITT, lH)OK.
ferred to iu C�:csar;. The Rotuan ·rriumvirate ;
The Ro1nan Art of \·Var,. (a) Organization of the
John C. Buckucc "nd Comp,iny, of Chicago,
Army, (b) Weapons, Standards, e tc., (c) Army have recently publishe d an e xcellent book of
on the i·Carcb1 in Camp, irl Raule Array, (tl) reference for our students of English and . t\n1er
Operations against Fortified l'laces, (e) War- ican r .iterature ; an Eng1ish }Casterpiece Courst:,
·
ships.
by Professor Alfred H. Welsh, of Ohio State
Ge0graphy.--Of Gaul anrl its Pe ople:; ; Geir- ljuiversity, author of l)cparttnCr\t. of English
1nany a11d its Peoples ; Britain and its Pcople:s. Literature and l anguage, and a Complete Rbt:
,
torlc, both of which are to he found in our li
:L atin Studied.-First l'our Rooks of C�sar.
Latin Gran1n1ar.-{)rthogr�ivl �y, Ecy1nology, brary.
and Sy�tax.
The seminary pl:�n of masterpiece scu<ly- a
.
.
.
Engl1sh.-Gramn1ar ; RhctoricRarba ristll s, plan quite generallv adopted in our lcadhl(1 uni
Solecisms, Improprieties, Choice aud , ,\rrange- 1:en,ities anrl colleges--con::.ists of a critical
1 udy of the n1astcrpiccc s<;:lcctecl, the care·
1ner,t of \\lords, Fi�rc::; �f Spe�ch.
st
_
Lahn Prose.- \\:ork tn indirect Discourse ; ful reading of literary criticiln::: in the library,

I
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the student's preparation of an essay which is
criticised by a class mate, and finally of the
privilege of listening to a lecture upon the mas terpiece by the Professor of Literature.
Professor Welsh's book looking toward this
plan of study, is simply a book of references to
the large body of able criticism upon English
and American authors ; but for the teacher who
, has not prepared such a list for himself, it will
prove a great saving of time. The lists, too,
are much more naturally complete than those
made by one consulting so small a library as
our own, and they will prove especially helpful
to teachers in our High Schools, by enabling
them to get back of articles of criticism to be
found in magazines and books which the stu 
dents may have in their home s.
Following his development of English Litera 
ture and Language, Professor Welsh divides our
literature into the following periods : lriitia tive Periol:i, First Creative Period, First Transi tion Period, Critical Period, Second Period ,
Second Creative Period, and Diffusion Pe riod.
Grouping writers in their respective period s
full lists of references are given to the best crit 
ical essays upon their characteristir:s and the
library estimates of their greatest productions .
Upon Shakespeare, for instance, there are
twenty-five pages of reference lists.
Guarding against the dangers of relying upon
the opioion of others instead of studying the
masterpiece itself, a judicious selection of refer
ences will prove helpful not only to teachers
and students, but to all who are interested in
forming correct literary judgments. A remark
in the author's preface states clearly the proper
use to be made of the book : -Reading authors
of various and conflicting views, the student
learns to modify and revise · his estimates, con
clusions, and arguments ; to read with an inde
pendent judgment and a critical spirit.
PHYSICAL SCIENCE.
The following items of students' work ma y
interest those who have done or are doing
similar work.
1. CAPILLARITY.-Glass tubes and distill ed
water were · u sed, the diameter of the tubes be
ing measured by a Frauenhofer micrometer and
the rise of water in the tubes by a cathetometer.
In the first two measurements the actual reading

11

was carried only to the fourth place of decimals,
the fifth place being gained by averaging. The
temperature changed considerably during the
experiment.
Average diameter of smaller tube, 1.46412 mm.
2 . 498 5 "
"
"
"
"
,, rise of water in smaller ,, 19. 5 2 5
,,
,,
,,
,,
larger ,, 1 1.427
,,
2 . FOCAL LE GTH OF LENs.-The lens was a
cheap cosmorama lens of about 5 in. diameter,
plano-convex in form.
a. Focal lf'ngth of lens as found by placing
it in direct sunlight, 18. 7 5 inches.
b. As found by method of conjugate foci,
average of three readings, 1 8 .62 inches.
c. As found by a spherometer, average of
four readings, all near the center, 18.37 8 inches.
3· THICKNESS OF A GLASS PLATE.-The thick
ness of a thick microscopic cover-glass of square
form was carefully determined at the point of in
tersection of the diagonals as .7 8 29375 mm. The
last two places are due to averaging, only five
decimal places being read directly, and the last
of these places b y estimation of fifths.
4. ATOMIC WEIGHT OF COPPER.-Pure copper
oxide was reduced in a current of dry hydrogen.
The result, neglecting the incidental synthesis
of water, was as follows :
35 . 00 14 grams; weight of refuction tube.
,, with Cu 0 .
,,
37.2025 ,,
,,
2 . 2 0 11 ,,
,,
C u 0.
,,
tube and reduced Cu.
36. 7598 ,,
o.
.4427 "
"
1. 75 84 ,,
Cu.
,,
Assuming the atomic weight of O to be 16
and the formula for copper oxide to be Cu 0,
this gives 63. 5 5 for the at. wt. of Cu.
NATURAL SCIENCE.
'£ HE- NEW MICROSCOPES.

The instruments which have been recently pur-'
chased for the Natural Science Department are
from the celebrated establishment of Bausch &
Lomb, Rochester, N. Y. The stand is the style
known as the "Model," a plain stand with iron
base ; with joint, sack and pinion, and micro
meter-screw movements ; one eye--piece and
two objectives ; double nose-piece. eye-shade
and camera. The old instruments have also
been fitted with nose-pieces, so that no time
need now be wasted by the student in changing
objectives. From surveying the object with the
inch objective and gaining its general structure,
he can at once turn, with the one--fourth inch
objective, in the study of details.
For the "Investigator" microscope, a one-fifth
inch "professional" objective has been provided;
the others are technically known as :'students"
lenses.
F rom the persistent efforts which Boston im
(Oontinued on paoe 14. )
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to tran late that le:;
, to get at the botto1n
T H E - N O R fvl A L N E\N S . lcm,
of that scat ,cnt ,utd under tand it in all hs
s

Publi,;bcd moutbly by t.be studNHil or lh4; )t kJ1ig.-u
suu ,._ , .N1Jl·1111ll School .

son

hearing:;? ..,,..ell begun is half <lone" js all
l$u l ·,11<;ripU()11 Prk-<..' 00 <:h>, l)l..
"l' YOl'lt·: Slns:!e cnp!P.!', H > 01;1. .
rjght for a proverb hut i t is th<; a.II day horse
SL·nd nil tuonof b\·
, postalnote or 111r11 1¢y Ol'dcr.
that " ' ins the race .
or thfl f)llJ,f·r wiJJ )J(.• ,in t1.ckuowlodirowen1 . <>r
Tbe racetpt
J
auh�<:ripl oufc.
1'he first tenn has Q'Olle.
l•'or sotne the tla)·s
.
'- ·
Junut'l' :.ttu· 1
Pt•r:;011rtl 1uid nlu1nnt ltenu tu-e l'!nllei h"'),1 I r um _
alu11H1 L
de;ra and
have flown ; for others they h:1vc dragged slowly.
Eot'-.'rod l'lt tho postoitlee or\,t)<.11. !Bn1 •. fll'l l'l"'w1, Ll dtL'.'S mntcer. The exainina tions just closed :.ho,,• " h· ether our
All Subsci·lpt.ton:;i 1'1111)11h l Ix\ t•ddrcl!.';od to tho Business )binwork has been satisfa<:tory 10 our instructors.
uucr. P . o . Box. �Vi.
,Ut otbL·r ,u 1ltte1· should he tJent r.<1 l-:Clil01'- 11..Cbkl'. box JC(l. Perhaps ,ve got a "G ph s'' or an .::E/ ' but \Yhat
i
i
tlo es that sig11ify? Our highctit a1nbition as
l<,l itor,.iu, C hfol'-Vt. D , Hill. ·�s.
stu<lencs should n ot be merely to re cite we11 the
i-TAn.
AdelpbJc- 1!'. R. Stn,l )p, ·�1-J,iu.: rt1ry.
traditiona l fOrmual of the text b ook, or ,vin the
.:\lhcm; u 1 n -Bmm:1 Acker1na.n. ·�� . -Hx()h flu�, 1111(1 Alumni.
11 slh1ul<l be t o gain a
apph�us
c of our fello,vs.
Cru'!ccnt- Fl'Od Snow. ·�.--J'{'r!lonnJ.
Olympi�Pen ·}· l:' )·owl'll'idf!O, ·�11.-JAcu.l.
k no,vJcdge of ou r po,vers and activities, to tichool
0<:hat1o n�laude l,A r1.cl(l �
Sl ,m1(lu l.k' Ch.tiStino l\i;-':
1 •eo.
,
ou rselves to self -co1llrol aud to become skilled
Bus.h)M!I MR.n11gvr-\Y, Jt, Luwi'!. ' SS.
in the application ofkno\\•)edge to p:-actical os�s.
Such questions as the following a.re the ones
we should try to answer satisf actorily :
which
\Vith this nuntber begins the last half of our
a1n I' no"· co1nparetl ,vith a week ago?
,vha.t
ye ar �s ,vork. Accorrlingly� the: �taff of assi:-tal)t
esti on is n ot \\'hat do I kn o�· cornpar cd
'T'hc
qu
change.
<.:01np)<;te
-1.
�
rgoes
edicors unde
Tt is with so1n<;thing of regrec that \'t't: :;cc the \\·ith a \\'eek ago, hut what a.in l be cotning?
old stalf abandon the helm. They have heen \Vbat is my 1 nind :u1cl ,\•hat 1ny tcmperatnent?
earne st and faithful i r) tlic performance of duty, Ts th::it ,\·cakncss o f nly n ature disappearing uu
anrl are l)Ow b\ttnicdy prepared for a coritinuance <kr the plans l have rlevised ? Ts 11tat obstinate
of the \York dev o lving upo,, such officers.
It dispositiOl) yie ldi ng to my �pccial tr eatn-lent or jt?
t
would se eul ::ihno:;t a n1istake, that, for �he best Ts hat jndiffcr cnce to worthy nlotives gi"ing
under the ince ntives I have trie<l to <tpply?
y
a
\\·
irltere�t:; of the paper, ou r Socilies do not elect
the tinle ,ve have gone over these questions
.Uy
their <;dit ors for the full sch ool rcar, yet the
ourse lvc s1·havc doubted of ou r progre ss;
,i•ith
p ride o f ou r scho ol in turning upon the marke1,
hav
e tric<l again and again t o succee<l in. our c f 
e ach yea r a double ar ray of jo urnalists, pcr har>s
Jorts to "'ork, to conquer: to hecorne , then we
in part reco1 npenses us for the little loss to the
will r ealize that tht:sc arc subje cts i n which we
journa l.
cannot pass a "final" exa,uinaLi on. 1'he a bility
Ho,vever, \\' e begin the ,vork of the cenn \\'ith
to rea:;on and 1he capacity for cubic thought
the highes l degree of confidence in the ne,\•]v
hav e ac�q nirc d a n ew value. lt is no niort ne<:
ele cted staff. The Socities a.re certain!y t�
10 rt:rr1cn,bcr the n1cre facr s that have
;ssary
be congratulated 10i:- their "'isdo1n of choice. c
1oadc us ,\·isc, than to remetnber the dinner th a t
l
Each of their ofl cers is kno\\•n to be energetic
has n1ade us strong. \Ve 1 nay store up in n1cnlory
aod c o nscientious in any and cvt·ry cluty o r
whole libraries of !'act� : )lld da les, and extract
and to be choroughJy co1npetent
scho o1 ,vork,
no wisdo 1n fro,n 1hl;!1n . \Ve ha ve mistaken the
fo r be�rinniug the -r.·ork in ha n d. \Vith a liltl c
h11�ks for Lhc l'ruit.-LTT. En.
i
exper ence, w·e anticipate ntost p1easa1lL :-1.nd
favorable n.·)')u lts.
The lectt1rC by \Va lla.cc Bruce, delivered F'eh.
sobject -llobcrt Burns, "'as a g·,>od o"e; i n
9,
.
.
,
l'rcsh and fair \\·as the ne"-' year as it Uu rst spitc of the pr edictionsof rn any cha1. s11ch a sub
_ _
.
upon us las� Septemoer. How JS lt no"''? T s l ject nn1 st of necessity be dry.
_
.
.
that en1.hus�a�rn to tYI)' ,vork� thatdeternHn�tion I The lecture r is 3 ,nan of con,manding ap
�
. .
�,s �tro�g �s tt ".as t�le", �r �tm I pcarancei with a v oice pleasant and cultortd,
to succt-ed ! u�t
gradu� lly chrn1n1sh1 ng 1n vigor and d1s<;los1ng the I and.in general, of an easy and inlpressi ve ;}ddress.
sa111t: n 1 er1 ch�racter?
,1et� if a n�· ,-1.d vcn;e critic: isJn might be passed
.
o
pr
lv
so
to
that
e
·
b
Do I \York Just as fi:uthfully
upon the manner of deJive ry of one so e vien
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dently popular with his audience, it would be
that his gestures were too numerous an dhis
voice, at times, inclined to soar too high into
the etherial realm s to be natural,-a fault by
which too m any of our public speakers lose
much power in oratory. A special accomplish
ment, and perhaps the one most prominently
exhibited, is that of a good reciter.
The recitation of an original poem, a pleas
ing eulogy, so to speak, on Burns, for I? ed the
basis of his introduction. Of the Scottish poet
he spoke in the most glowing terms . . In his
opinion, none excelled, unless, indeed, Shakes
peare alone be excepted. Burns ':as . a poet of
the "real." Whik others find their ideal sub
ject in the "starry heavens," etc , he came right
down to "terra firma," and chose his subject
from the humble cottage, and real scenes of life ;
he saw beauty in the simplest flower that grows
by the wayside, and while with his ha°:d at . the
plow, his mind was ever busy moulding . m to
form some of his most beautiful productions.
Against the charges of i m mortality and atheism
the speaker zealously defended the highland
poet, claiming th at he was � m �n who al:w ays
held his family . worship and , m his works, aimed
only to re present the real side of life. �·f o1:1er
ous (perhaps a little too numer ?us) rec_1 tat10ns
from Burns were interspersed as illustrations.
On the following morning the speaker visited
th e Normal chapel, and by request favored the
school with a few short origi-nal poems, pre
faced by l ittle advice upon authors d esirable
to be read, Scott in particulai:, and u � on mem
ory-training, which advice was ne1t � er so
much by request nor, th ough good, partic'ularly
original.
When the Evening Journal, of Detroit, was
about changing hands, it was � _matter o� much
public comment as to what pos1ti_on the mc ? m
ing editor would tak e upon the . liquor q_uestion,
whose principles he had prev10usly discussed
with much freed.om and decision. It is no
longer a mystery. Regardless that the success
the Journal depends upon public favor, _ a� � th � t
the general sentiment of Det roit and v1cm1 ty is
"whisky," either free or licensed, he ha_s boldly
asserted himself upon the above question, and
now as fearlessly as ever maintains the principles
of right and �orality. No daily in Mich_igan
has to-day a better general tone than the
Journal ; i ts sheets are newsy, its position
upon questions of the d_ay usual: y w � ll taken,
and, as a result, i t is rapidly growmg m favor,
especially among the better classes. . The
people of Detroit are to be congratulated for
securing a journalist who will not cater to
public opinion, but is fearless _ in �he expre � 
sion of iudicious and conscientious senti
ments, of principles based upon truth and natural

law.
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TtlE LATE HON. WITTER J. BAXTER.
Witter Johnston Baxter, the subject of _ this
brief memorial sketch, was born at Sidney
Plains, D elaware Co. N. Y. June 18, 18 16. His
great grandfather, Levi Baxter, served through
out the Revol u tionary war. Entering the Army
as a private soldier, he attained the rank of
Can tain before the close · of the great struggle
for� independence. His grandfather on his
mother's side was also a soldier in the sam e
war, serving till its close and reaching the_ rank
of Colonel. Both were early settlers in Sidney
Plains, and, indeed, p ioneers in the Valley of
the Susquehanna.
At the age of fifteen, Mr. Baxter went with
his father, Levi Baxter, to Tecumseh, Michigan.
In 1836 the family removed to Wh ite Pige ? n,
remaining there until 1848 and then settlmg
permanently in Jonesville, Hillsdale Co. .
.
Mr. Baxter received his early educat10n m
the common schools, first at Sidney Plains and
afterwards at Tecumseh, and his more advanced
studies were pursued at the Branches of the Un
iversity in White Pigeon, Tecumseh, and De
troit. He was by nature and habi t an earne st
student and his systematic studies in Mathe
matics, Classics and Science were by no means
ended with his school life. About two years ago
the University of Michigan conferred upon him
the well earned degree of Master of Arts.
At the age of twenty years he began tea.:hing
in branches of the University and afterwards,
for a year, in Ontarto, Indiania, where I:I- o�.
Cyrus G. Luce, the present Govenor of Michi
gan, was li i s pupil.
In 1 8 4 1 he began the study of Law in Detroit
at the office of Barstow and Lochwood, support
ing himself by teaching in the Br�nch of _the
U n iversity at that time located m that city.
He after wards continued his legal studies in the
office of Zephaniah Platt, then Attorney 9"eneral
of the State. Admitted to the bar in 1 844, he
formed a law partnership and began the prac
tice of his chcsen profession. In 1848, he re
moved to Jonesville, entering into partnership
w i th the late Walter W. Murphy. This firm con
ducted an extensive law and land agency busi
ness until 1874 when the partnership was dis.
solved, Mr. Baxte r continuing the business until
the date of his d eath, on Feb. 6, of the present
year.
During his residence in Detroit he was an ac
tive member of the Young Men's Society, of
which he was a director and at one time presi
dent. His connection with this society which
was then flourishing and influential, numbering
among i ts members and promoters such men as
] acob M. Howard, Zacharia Chandler, Henry
P. Baldwin, James L. Joy, and William D. Wil
kins, brought hi m prominently before the public
and into intimate relations with many of the

\
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his daughter, :\,frs. Pc;:.) bod r, read ,tv hin1 , an<I
n1ea of the state.
l
!'\fr. Raxter he d close relation:; \\'ith literary aLejght o'clock he ret red to his roo1n l hj n king
and educational societies and ,vas, at the til'ne he \\•ould be n1ore r.ornfort�lblc.: in bed. At nine
of hi� death= p r eside ntoftb c Ch:t.utiuq11a Circle o' clock his daughter ,vent to hi:-. room for the
of lo nc:;ville. He ,\'as fron1 his earlic:;t m a n - purpose of a<lnlinistel'ing his rncdici ne and
hoOci an acci'.'e and efficient worker in Sunday found hlln d1:ad. 'fhcrc had been no str uggl e,
i
Schools �ak ng great i nterest antl a useful part and there was nothing lO indic ate ::;uffcring or
in in�ticutes and conventio ns held for their a d - paio. JCc: ha<l fallen peacefully asleep.
·rhus died ooe "'hose life an d cxa nple are
van tage an d iinpr<>vernent . He ,vas a n <.:arncst
1
working n1e1nber of the Prc:;bylerian church worlhy of study an<l imitation,of scholarly habits
and an F.lder in thac denomination at the tin1c ,,n d tastes, large and gen erous of he�1 rL, a (aith
of his death. I le w as a1) e nthusiastic friend of fut and patrioti c citi ,.en, a ki nd and tender hus·
un,vavering friend, an<l a
tile state ;\.gricultural Society, a. ,,,orking rnern· haod and �\ther,
ber of its executive board for 1nauy year& an,d rn a n trusted n1ost by tho�e «-·ho k11e\l,� hi,n best.
On the · rhursd ay next :;ucece<lin.g his deach
for one tcnn its pn.:sident.
l n local affair� he ,vas c:;pi;ci a ll>' useful anci he was buried beside his helo,'ed ,,•ife in the
efficient, serving hi:; to wr'lship frequently as Sup- Jonesville CtHlCtcry.
ervisor. an<l his School district for thirt} ' years
' l'he closed shops and score::. in che ,•illage, i\ nd
as a 1nc ml.>i;r of the ::iCho ol hoard holding the the large altendar)Ce of h :; neighbor::; an<l frien ds
posicion of <lirector 1 nost of the tiJr)e. For live ovt:rflo,ving the church,i a nd standing respect
year:; lu.: ,va:; Sccrct;-1ry o f the State Board of fully silent around ic, "'ere evidcnct: s of the cs ·
Corrections and Charities; fro rn 1880 until he leerY1 and love in "'hich he was be)<l. ?\'Jany of
resi�r)ed the o�ce i n 1885his brother Knights Tetnplar \\' ere also present,
,
Hts most signal scr,•lce
to the state ,vas, and esco rted hi:; bodv to the o.r r avc after their
dQuhtless, in the direction of educ ational inter- s o lemn a nd beautiful 'i·itual had been recited
· eacher:;' Association of \\'hich over his coffin.
ests of the State r
he w:a s also a1) active 1nen1ber, frcquc» tly taking
a n honorable part in it:; discussions anc.l <lelib- 1
erati ons. He was also for a long tl1)le the pr es..
�Om1t.fn1v&from,11a;,; n.;
ident of the 1 -l'ill:;dal e County 1·cacher:;' Asso- porters are n1aking to di�place a 1 nong An1erican
ciation, laboring n1ost earnestly for its usl'.fttl· :;chools all instr urnents except thO!)t: "·hich tl1cy
ness an d succes:-.
themselves i,nport, ,ve can i nfer the progress
He never ,\·av<.:red in his interest in p opular which An)edc:lrl iostr11111ents are n1aking ir, pop·
educacion and "'as a firn1 a nd steadfa�t f r ie�1d of ular favor. Tl'le con tro versy gro\YS interesting,
schoo ls. l n 1857 (iovenor Bingham appo11!led and 1\1neric::i11 ir,slrun1e11cs are not likely, in the
hitn a 1n e1nber of the State .Uo ard of Educahon. long run> to suffer. \Vhat the .:-\merican man u·
After hi:; ltrst ter1 n e>:rired, the people eleccerl facturi�s ha,'e done to insu re conven iences,
hi1n to said posicion for Jbor successive tcrn1::i of good ,,·ork, and lo w ness of price, is too " ' CJI
$ix years each and for nvelvc yc:\rS he served a� kno,vn to be di�puted, or to fail of appreciation.
p r e sident. 'fhus for n1ore than a quarter o� a IJy i\.tncricar� schools. Tf oor ho1ne-rnade in
century he ,vas, n1ore� than any oLher n1an , L n - strtnn encs are so in1perfcct that no good n>icro·
fluential iu th<.: Co uut>ilS of the B o ard who se scopist use:; the1n for hi$ OWI\,!fork, as D r . I\'(inot
special charge is the iiic.:hig an State Normal of Havard has recen tly ass erted, it i::i l1 ard to
School. 'T'o his faithful an<l in telliget1c labors unrlerstan<l why it is that n1e11 of skill and ex·
i n its l,i;half ancl to his "'isdon1 in m�u�ap,ing its ptriencc h i y ::t.'!;ide their <:O$.ll)' foreign lenses to
affairs} the success '"hich has cro«.•ned lts career work w·ith those n1ad e by our o wn m;-1nuf a<.:turer:; .
is largely d ne.
. Strange, too, that often a full p<.:rsooal exatTiin a·
In politics �{r. Baxcer ,..-a:; originally a whig tion of the iuscru1n ents of the 1nore p rotninent
and an abo litiooi:;1 until the fortnhlg of the Re- contioeula.l , nakers. che .-\hnnni i\ssociation of
publican party. 1-le ,vas vr�:-ent at its birth a.r\d the college of Physician:; and Surgeor, � or Ne"'
falthful 1.0 ic to the e nd. l n llis fealty to h1s \"ork should h ave recentlv furnished their labora·
party . and to hi:; friends he ,vas abso lutely 1�11- tory with Corty instro1 ne;)tS of A1nerican n1anu
,vaveri11g. [n his politics he wa:;, · as he ,Yas else - faccure.
,\·here, on e of the 1 n(lsc generous oi" 1 nen, al - , Jl1SI flO\'i' the cry of (ier1 u ano.1 naniacs is the su·
ways ,yorking for othtn; an<l rarely eve r <;lain)- periority of (Oreign len:;e:;; bu t when :-01)1e years
ing anythi ng for hin1sel( llis wan1) and aggrcs · ago, ?vlr. Bausch ,,;c nt to Boston to a:;ccrt:1iu the
sivc loyalty to the pa.rly of his choice a_nd .his 1 ground::i oo ,vhich the preferer\ce for foreign in·
aJ Teclioo, "'iS "'il.h hiin, a n1atte r of prlnc1pal $lrun,e1 1cs "'as based, he was assured that
�nd sincere Uc:licfun tainted hy a ny trace O l $ e l f -l the prefcren(:e ,�·as i"or the pattern ?r the lnstru1shness o r policy.
1 ne nt. 1\.ccord1 ngly he n1ade a n 10:;trutnent to
.
()n 1'.lon<lay l•'cbuary 6, he " ' as_ suffering fron1 n1 ec t Dr. 1\{i oo t's ideas of excellence, subn1icted
I
a slight attack of indigestion wh ich see1n ed to i t to criticisn1, again ilnpro,•ed it ,vhcrcvcr a
portend no s erious illne�s, For a n hou r or t\vo practic al :;uggescion ,vas offere<l, and again sub·
n oblest
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Mis s P a rkhur st i s ag ain with her friend s at
mitted it with the reque s t th at the ex amination
be m ade s evere. The C ambridge men approved, the Norm al.
the new instrument w a s christened the "H a rMiss Matie Ada ms h a s gone home on a two
v a rd," and Dr. Minot gave the following testiweeks'
visit.
monial :
"We ha ve ex amined .the Ha rv a rd microscope
Miss Ha ttie Smith, a former s tudent of the
and find it to be very excellent in m any re Normal, ha s returned.
spects, and the objective s good.".
Mis s Jo s ie Woodbury left for her home at
Between this and the recent letter in Science,
there is something of inconsis tency, a s even Dr. C alumet the fir st of the month.
M. mu s t a dmit.
Wm. R. Mo s s spent Sund ay, the 5 th inst.,
Dr. Ryder of the University of Pen sylva ni a,
maint ain s tha t the s a me cha rge s tha t Dr. Minot with his '' cousin," a t Albion.
m a ke s ag a in st American in s trument s , c an be
Cha rle s Lin aby wa s elected M a rshal of the
made with just a s much truth again st m any of I. o. G.' s a t their l as t election.
the imported in s truments. M a ny of these, he
Mr s . Child s , of C alumet, h a s been visiting
s aid, he would not t a ke a s a gift if he could get
the be s t in strument s of Americ an m ake ; and her jaughter Lottie for a few weeks p a st.
a g ainst a ll of them there a re, as tool s for l a bor aMis s Gertrude Dob son s pent s ever al d ays at
tory work, s erious objections . "The editor s of
her
h.ome in Quincy, the la tter p a rt of l ast term.
the Microscopi s t, in their l a s t issue, review the
letter of Dr. Minot, show the s weeping c harge s
Mis s Cor a Hinckley h a s finished her course
to be without good b a sis , and re-affirm his own at the Norm al. a nd h a s gone to her home at Debeli ef in home-m ade ins trument s .
c a tur.
Looking over the li s t of Americ a n m anufact
The s miling counten ance and F alst affic form
urie s a nd meeting such n ame s a s Grunow, Zen
tmeyer, Gundl a ck, B au s ch & Lomb,one c an only of A. S. B a tes may ag ain be seen in the corri
wunder how it is tha t the foreigner m a ke s such ex dor s of the Norm al.
cellent a rticle s at home i but lo s e s skill and fidel
Prof. Thom a s Dooling of the cl ass of '83,
ity s o soon as they tr an s fer their enterpris e to
this country. Really it seem s a s if the objection s vis ited the Norm al the 8th inst. He is principal
were a imed, not at p a rticula r instrument s , but of the s chools at Ha ncock.
a t all ins truments m a de on Americ an s oil.
Mi ss Norbit, who recently a ccepted the po si
Cons idering the s ource of the objections , and
tion
of preceptre s s a t Chel s e a, visited the Nor
noting how the objectors shift their grounds as
they a re driven, by force of facts, from one m al the 4th and _s th inst.
s tand-point to a nother, it i s difficult not to con
We le a rn tha t Mis s Gertie Be an is det a ined
clude th at b a ck of the crus ade lies a s e ntiment
or a motive, neither creditable to p atrioti s m nor a t home by sickne ss , but intends to return to
favorable to improvement, a motive which the Norm al a s soon as she i s able.
Americ an intelligence instinctively di s cerns, a nd
Mis s Mamie Lat son, who w a s obliged to ie ave
Arr eric an loy alty as in stinctively condemn s.
s ch ol the l tter
�
� a rt of la st term on a ccount
�
N O country in the world h as so many microscope s as Americ a . No cl a s s of men are more of s 1ckne s s, 1 s agam a t the Norm al.
intelligent, or more loyal to that which is be st,
J. A. Wile s has bee n obliged to le ave school
th a n Americ a n mic �os copis ts , be they st� dents on a ccount of poor he alth. We hope to s ee
or m anufacturer s , m the la boratory or m the
.
work- shop. Some there ar e , it mu s t be ad - I Mr. Wile s b a ck before m any d ay s.
m � tted, who ha ve a chronic admir ation for \ Alma Cook a nd E. R. Knight, of H anover,
thmg s m ade abro a d ; but the s e c a se s a re ex- ' a r e among the n ew students a t the Norm al.
ce_Ption al a n� few in. number. For these, in the
The are old s tudent s of Prof. A. F. Burr' s .
mid s t 0f thei r longmg s for the land where evY
erything is perfect, there i s alw ay s thi s consol a The wife of W. W. Weir arrived at the Nortion, we hope, tha t when they die they ma y go mal the first of the_ term. She will attend s chool
to-Germ any !
a nd s ee th at her hu s band spend s his time prof
itably.
PERSONAL.
W. E. Hick s write s from Frederic, D ak., that
Miss Kittie Sulliv a n will not be in s chool this he ha s a good s chool and enjoy s te a ching, alterm.
though his work i s much gre ater than while atJ. D. Hous ton h as left s chool on a ccount of tending the Norm al.
s i cknes s .
Lewis R. Merrim a n s urpri s ed the student s
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,vith an oration. on \\ l)rnan's Rights, the other ! attraction after exa,ninations, and man)' a heart
morning. The vociferous cheers ,vhich he re- I "'as n1ade glarl by a look at those slips of paper.
ceived prov e ho\\: near to rnan'::. heart lhe $11b- \\thy?
ject lies.
On Saturday evening, the J tth inst., Prof.
Julia Hotchkiss lefl for her hon1c at \Vhite- Brooks and :\·fiss Pearce <:ntl'rtained the exec·
A.. .A. pleasant
ford, \Vedrtes<lay, the 8th inst. \Ve are sorry 1,tive con11nitt<.::e of the S. C. .
?\1iss Hotchkis:; <..·annot l>e "'ith us this tern�. ti1ne is reported.
The best witihcs of many ad 1 niring friends go
The Slate lloar<l of Education are coutern
,vith h er .
plating the fitting up of a pri,·atc office. Ko.
Stratton D. Hrook$ led a clitiCu:;sion at the -�91 secon<l fl oor, is Lhou,ght to be the probable
Isabella Co. Teacher:; 1\.s:;ociation, Jan. 29) on location.
a paper e11titkd, Sympathy-Its Erluca1ioi,al
":I'otal enrolhncnt to <.late 662, about 50 ,nore
I\·fr. Stratton ii;
\ alue an<l Ho"' to Gain It.
than at the: sa1ue tinle las! year. ,\bout 575 in
destined to becorne one of r1 ...
ichigan's best edu
school ac pre-sent. Senior class nu.1nbers T9i·
cators.
In the Junior cl,m only 61 have foiled out the
reqIIired papers.
LOCAL,
.'

1

1'he c::ntertaiu1ncnt by the \Velsh Priic Sing
ers, on Jicl>. 14. -a.·as a. suc�ess, ' f hc glees and
Leap Year sleigh-r ides arc all the go,
a irs ,vere good, anrl gener;,:illy ,veil receiv�<l.
'"fhe Juniors gave a receptiOn Saturday even iiiss 1\nnie Davie�. ir, her rendition of Lhe
ing last. It ,va::. a su(: ces:;.
contralco solo, " f>addic/1 and )..{iss ".\fary l >a·
.
. .-\boutthirty new far es this tl'rm. (�ome to vies as soprano, dc::scr"c special 1 nenLion. 'l'hc
.. 1neetings1 and the L�·ceu 1 ns; and harp solos t>r \\'. T. Barker, the director, were
the S. (�. :\
get acquail1ted.
:\n intcrc.·:;ting pare of the progra m.
·
n
The Re,•. r . \V. !tiiacLean gave a 1 ost excel·
,veclnesday 1r1 orning of the 8l1 1 jnsL., the cleath
lent talk before the ScurlenLs' Christian Associa- of Hon. ,v. J. RaxLer ,vas announced in <.:hapc.:1,
tion Feb. 12.
and Thu rsday ,norning J>rof. P11ln:;1.1n gave a
Cal. (our genial janitor) has a good brick floor shorl rn<.:moria} address. i\,fr. Haxtc.·r ,vas for
in the boiler house; but the "ash prohl e,n 11 many years Presirlent of the Board of E<luca·
tion, an<l hence closeJ y connecterl ,vith th e
still hoLhers hii11.
)
Nornla).
The Juni• r ch<ss have vClted against hats, but
1-l is loss '"ill be keenly felt in the e<lu
circles
c.itional
of the state. 1-le ,vas1 hy 1nar
arc still undecided as to \\' h at rnark of distin<>
riage, a relative of l )roC. Sill.
tion will he n1os1. appropriate.:.
Don't mi:;:; the lecture on ·rue:;dar evening
The :;uggc:;tions of \Vallace 8ruce jn regard
v,re predict that it wilJ be a real
21.
Feh.
next,
L O the cultivation of n1e1uory1 see,n feasible, and
1
tdanual Training, is one
sulJjcct,
The
treat.
we would do "·ell to try then,�
of 1.he special topics of the <lay and of unusual
l
J\'1.c1xd.1crs of Societies! h ow is the tin1e to
inten .: st to all. and Co!. A11g\1 Stus j ocobson, 1he
p�1,y your <lues; <lo no1 wait for the Treasurer
originator of che Chic;�go !\·Ianual 1'r::iio ing
to �ive JOU a 5'1)ecial invitation.
School, is the ,n a n spcci·ally adapted 10 a <li!lcus
Thc first perfect paper on Che subject of sion of Lhe subject. Cotue ; If you hav( not al
:
arithml·tic, for chis school year, wa$ handeci in ready a ticket� secure one inunc<liately a:.
during the recent e1Hrance cxan1inations.
f)odgc's, price onl): 50 cents.
)lnr1011l JA<'tttl'� Coor,u, D•Hn1$.
\Vho "'ere those L\\'O young Jadies, "'ho, upon
l, 1'cture- 'l'uesdoy. fl"eh. 2t- Gol. Au�ustos ,J :...1 :ob·
being told that the standings were posted in the Sl)n.
o:-i flf11.11. 1J al Trniniog.
office, immerliatelj• set out for the postoffice?
Coueort"4E-ztra) Tuesday. ll'C'b. 28, - The Sappho
Prof. -"\Vhat is the construction of the Club.
Concert-'l'ues.dnv. 1t!nrcL 6-The Clort\ Louii;e
brai n ? " Student-So1ue"\\·hat e,uharr:tsscd, ·' It Kellog;{ Contert atld Opern Co.
is soft. ." Prof . - '"Correct, you ,nay sit, please. 1 1 Lecture (afro) b!oud�1y, )f1lrch H l. -Hc\', ,Jalu, De-!.·
\Vitt ?\fiH.,r, of Conuectieut, on he lses of llgli ncss.
The Of6cc 1 and Nu1nber 2, ,vere Lhe center of: The above daus nre i;ubject t<11 cbtrugc.
:
·
\'alentiue::. nay.
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THE NDRMAL NEWS .
The Athletic Association is not dead yet as
many have supposed, but simply dormant for
the winter. Spring will bring the boys around
as lively as ever. There is a serious drawback
to the p rosperity of this Association from the
fact that the boys have no permanent play
ground ; and it is thought that a permit for the
season can be obtained from the fair ground
authorities. The students of other schools are
provided with suitable play-grounds, and it is
but just that a step should be taken in this mat
ter by the authorities of our Normal School.
It is also hoped that another winter will find
the boys supplied with quarters suitable for in
door exercises.
On the evening of the 6th inst., a goodly
number from the Ancient Classical department
gathered at the residence of our genial in
structor, W. A. Weeks, to help celebrate his
36th birthday. This was a complete surprise
to Prof. Weeks, who was induced to call
at Prof. D'Ooge's in the evening while the
company were gathering. The guests were right
royally entertained, being feasted, both body
and soul. With a few appropriate remarks our
friend Hill presented a Latin Lexicon as a
slight token of our esteem and friendship, to
which the Professor responded with a few heart
felt words. The company parted with the as
surance that the latch-string always hangs out,
and a hearty invitation to use it.
EXCHAN GE.
The following is a list of exc.hanges received
during the last month
Hamilton College Monthly, Swarthmore Phoenix,
Anchor, Record, Cue, Crescent, H. S. Biilletin,
(Lawrence) , Pleiad, Lantern, Moderator, ..lv 01·mal
Index, Ottawa Campits, College T,imes, Baldwin
Index, Fi"sk Herald, Geneva Cabinet, Occident,
Hillsdale College Herald, Central College Gi:,m,
Association Notes, Washburn A rgo, Manitou Mess
enger, Washbi1rn Reporte1·.

The Lick observatory is finally completed.
Thirteen foreign countries are represented at
Yale.
The university at "Paris is the oldest in the
world, having been founded in 1 2 00.
It is reported that 1 1 papers are published in
Volapuk, and that it has 2 00,000 studen ts.
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Prussia claims the honor of having the oldest
Normal School in the world. It is over a hun
dred years old.
Cornell is raising its standard, a grade of sev
enty per cent. instead of 60 as formerly, being
required to pass examination papers.
Dr. McCosh, who has been president of
Princeton for twenty years, will vacate his office
at the beginning of the third term of the present
year.
Prof. Drummond, of Glasgow University, the
author of "The Natural Law in the Spiritual
World" is mentioned as the successor of Dr.
McCosh.
A year of methodical, classified work is gen
erally of more value than two years of heteroge
neous miscellany gathered from the �ttermost
parts of a seven year's curriculum.- Ottoica
Campus.

A student should have a plan laid for every
day. You will be astonished to see how much
more you can do in a day by having a definite
line of work to do.-Manitoit Messenger.
· Not only should the pupil, on leaving school,
have a stock of well-digested information, but
he should have that which is far better, a power
to acquire new ideas nad further information

-ilfoderator.

The first statue of Longfellow erected in this
country, a bronze, will be unveiled next spring
at Portland, Maine, the poet's birthplace. The
poet is shown seated in a covered chair with
one arm resting on the back, while the other,
holding manuscripts, rests on his lap. The
statue was made in Italy by Franklin Simmons
of Maine.
We find the following arguments advanced, in
this enlightened age, in one of our exchanges,
and we are of the idea that someone is consider
ably behind the times : "In regard to poli tical
matters, women are not allowed to vote. ,vhy,
then, should young ladies be allowed to do so
in class meeting? Another reason against their
voting in the above mentioned meeting is that
they out-number the young gentlemen almost
three to one. Would it not, therefore, be just
to comp romise by counting the vote of a young
lady as equivalent to one-third of that of a
young gentleman?" ,v e wonder if the same ar
gument would be accepted if there were three
times as many young gentlemen as ladies.

T HE N O R M A L NEVv.S.
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�ahas. E. �am§on, ,a. Wood . Wood.
-
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*STUDENTS*

-

PIANOS AND ORGANS)
t)io!ins,
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS,

.SO:t>t Til'n� l'Olo1 il!,mt..y H11 t.rA1t'i110 Q,v.'ltr& /Vr

·

BANJOS,

f• t,:UtiM t-0 81,1\t. Renl A1Jt>Mt.:ll 1f Pdrth'Htd.
A.l4Xitv'l$Of h1�t.,·1&mc1 U.!1 Sr,ld 0,1 JltJ ri!ftJ.,y Po'.l{l/1\iMf.A.
A Choiu J,>1,oJ l"f.<>l,f.tUt Jud ,·ccet!Xd «l t.'en.J Luw Pr-KM .

1

co_k,�& K'Illdl'1.Il�S
Samson's ,vood Yard,
wOOu,
,1 coal'

Cor. Cross and . Perrin Sts.,

..tl!J,in:l -0.f l(1�i1�C fn-ar1un.cnla T�cncd �11d l�pt',i-n;d. Stit,. Oulu On-> lllvck /:;(r6t fmm !it>rmal, StlltJ(JI, Qrt Cr0$$ .'S'!rtet.

FULL MEASURE.
SOUND WOOD.

•\COOr, RoctQI J,)r $1.,')f). TM B
. �t fn a� Jf(lrl;e(.
"W(f{cll111JlJ:'' 1,�1-0/ia St., i· nq.t. Ac.•:nou:lc<lS1cd Ute De.U i-11 (;11�
Wod,el.
Special DU&�1 a'>H $1tett 3ft&.tfr,. Lea� JJQ«r tJrd.en1 uud, s«,i;o Price Gttttrantet.d a$ Clttap as the Clu:ttpest
l£0fl.C1/, ol
Organ B11xes Jll.ake tlu bta& C(JaJ RitM and IJ'tJOd

�10HAS. E. SANISON'S.*CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI.

,

Boxei.

Only $1. .Ddf1 re.r ed.

Lw.!lJc. ordcnl nt.w at .Sam.M?\' a RMJ: SU,ri;. or DncU' FlfJur
(hid f,'tJXI. St� ()pl)()81U l'Qi'lt)J:1«:, (Hlfl
Uwy will re'critr� Prtnr,·p(. «.1,t�f1Uo,"'·
t
:dJ'ftLtPHONE: No. 42.�

A cordial invitation is extended to Students, Teachers,
and others, to visit

/!.,-----.. I

i

.
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And see the Business world in Miniature. No theory or
text-book work. No fictitious transactions. Business is
carried on among our students in exactly the same man
ner as it is carried on among merchants in the outside
world. Morning and afternoon Sessions. Students re
ceived ,at any time. Call or write for new Catalogue.

P. R. CLEARY, Principal.

